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Ua0tes of tbc lech.

'«r. Tahage is to hve an assistant in
t'le P)astorate of! the Brooklyn Tabernacle.

Re l 61 Years ol<1, and wants reli1ef from
Df9,tstral dutieg "thaLV lie may attend to
ltera nd lecture engagements6."

Tweive eOung inen have gone to .the
Cute( 8tatee 'tto avail themselves of a

lorto! trainng free at Mr. Moody's in-
etitute 111 Chicago, in îccor(iance withi
1115d Offer during thre meetings at Dublin.

pftllPrOTlVI6la Wmade for the spir-
itnlWelfare of the Hebrew soldiers in the

null5b ArIny. Alihouagh there are at
1)esent but nlineteen of these, the Minister
14 Wal eceatly appointeil a rabbi to con-

'Inet.ervies for them.

Thte Geographical Club of Phladeiphla
ha$ dekc,( to support Lieutenanlt R. E.

m lryin i new expedition to the Arc tice
rg01EThe fijniount o! funds to be con-

trlbuted by the Geographical Club will be
fi~$8>000 to $10,000.

Tlh urcies in Victoria, Australia,

e 7ormied an organization cali-cd -The
couxneof the Churches in Victoria, " ecm-

brapei ý
o:f t reéÉ presentatives, lay and clerical,

t 0 Clînrch o! Engia.nd, the Presbyter-
u, ethodist. Baptist, Congregatinal

Itieran Chiurches. This is a long

il, the riglit direction.

AtNanlkIn, China, placards were e
tetyPOgtebd namilng a date for "burnlng

Ont'. foreignes A crowd gathered in the

Xtbodlt clapel, and after destroying al
0f the terlor furnishingas, made prepar-

1''n for setting -t:he place on f ire. The

erPeino! Vils nefarlous worx was

cu'«P reventei by the timely arrivai o!
Officiais.

(1tate against. the protestant chureh
ren"-OPened 1 n that clty. They regard
ý n Very undesirable addition to the

llitt Ion o! the Spaflish capital. Many

Ott 0 SPaniards have flot travelled far

,tfroma the standpoint o! " &cts of
?at, uwhlch heretics werd burnt.

retsuffering continues in Filand.
Ydet ar's crops were greatly lnjured by

8-t( and More than two hundred thous-

Prsn 5 are dependent upon charity.
1'1 Y î~f ie lhundred thousand.peasants are
On th ' 'erge of utter destitution, having
ente 1 Oarly ail their drauglit animais ani

dont(Pets. Typus foyer .dd to the

trOf~o the situation, the disease car-
off ~hundreds daily.

APortion1 o! the county o! Kent, Eng-

"Iln iito the sea reccntly to the
terrot. o! the inliabitants thereof.

tletOo!o Sandgate, «On the coast, was
tei ndene of the phenomena. The clif! on

chthe towu îvas situated îvas under-

Ilr1ied by the eea.* Walls cracked, ceilings
eh 'd the earth broke in great fissures.

The~ letter appoint.ing Satoili, Apostolid
Delegate whir-h has been pulished, makes
Iilm really a l'ope o! the Romanists in the

United States. Leo says: "Wliatever sen-

tance or penalty you shall delare or in-

filect duly against those who oppose your

authority we will ratify, and, wlth the

authority given us by the Lord, w-lu cause

to bp observed luviolabiy until condigu
satisfaction be made, notwithstanding con-

stitutions and apostolic ordinauces or any
other to the contrary." Very sweeping
that. Wc are glad we are not under hi.m.

The cold hae been excessive in St.
Petersburg and for weeks wood tires have

been burned lu the squares and streets o!

Vhe city ln an effort to make necessary out-

door business endurable. The streets have,

bowever, been practida.liy deserted. The

double windows ln the stores and houses

ar-e moptly iced over and frozen up. From

nortIt and central Russia a emperat.'ure
o! 3(' to 39 degrewes below zero is report-

ed, whlcl 1s 27 degrees below the average.
Iu Siberla IV las fallen to 45 degrees be-

low zero.

There ba8 been a phenomenal absence

of snow tu tlie Swiss Alps3 this xinter,
and the matter Is said tio le becoming

serlous for both visitors and natives.

Transport Wa lampered by sledges being

aseless, and the Julier Pass is traversed

on wleels, a mdwinter circumastance pre-
viou.siy unknown. The mountain siopes

around St. Monitz are bare o! snow, and
it liask beau impossible to construct the

toboggan î3lides usually sucli a great at-

tract lor' there. Skating lias, however, been
especiaily good.

At the recent annuai meeing o! the

Marylebole congregation, the chair w,%as

Vakeii by Rev. R. M. Tiornton ,B. A., Mod-

erator o! the Session. Reports were pre-

senited, showing that during tîhe period in
whidh Rev. Dr. Pentecoast lad acted as
'sattdd supplyl'- there liad been mudli pro-

gress made. Tie additions numbered lu al

138, o! whom 118 were adînitted on pro-

fession of faith, briuging the present mem-

bership up to 640. The attendances at' the

Sunday and week-day services were very

large. The financez o! the churcli iere lu

a moat satisfactory etiate. The total lu-

corne for tie year was £4,428, against

£2.848 lu the previons year. It w-as lu-

cidentally stated that the new weekiy o!-

!ering systeim by envelopes wns pureiy

volunt.ary, and that envelopes lad only

been sent Vo the 420 persons whoto h-1(1

asked for thein. The success o! Vhe adheme

wan,3 already assured.

Referriug to the movcxadut lu favour of

union between the P resbyterianl and Con-

gregationfli Churches, " H." lun a letter to

the phîladeiphifi Presbyteria-n, writes:

" As to union wlth us, there may flot le

mucli miore lu it than there is ol disunion

wiVhl you, hough union Is lu the air, so Vo

speak. Steps toward union, in a Ilmited

way, inay be made ere long. Tiiere ls no

reason w-hy somne denomninat ionis, that arc

very nea r to each other now, may no;t ap-

proach aearer-ma-Y, lu short, e!!ect a nar-

riage lu a happy waY. Our Congi-ega-

tiotiai frienda and ourselves may, in a short
time sec o uflyV o work in one corporate
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Wa.shiugton Gladdeu :-It is better Vo
say: "This one thing I do," than Vo say:

"'These f orty thunga I dabbie in."

Dr Talbot W. Cliambers :-"Doctrine
without duty la a tree without fruits;

duty without doctrine la a tree witiout
roots.",

Tennessee Methodiat :-Prayer!uiness
andspirituaiity go hand in land. The f irst
precedes Vie other, and laeVthe condition
on whichl I la Vo be secured.

Herald and Presbyterian: Docs your
past lite have nothing helpful or dheer-
fui in it ? WelI, the future- la yours. Se
Vo it that it shahl become a more hîelpfui
past tlîan the years that have gone. IV
eau be doue.

Dr. Alexander McLaren :-",We must be
on the mountalu iike Moses lu !elowship
wiVl our Masîter, if we are Vo corne down
and walh- amongst men wi'Vl radiance
streaming trom. onr countenances, so that
ail that look upon us shahl behold our face,
'as it lad been Vie face of an angel.' "

Chrisian Union : The drink habit is Vo
a tremendous extent a social habit ; the
social life o! the people muimt le dependent
on the homes. Educate the xives and
dauglîters Vo create homes o! letalth as
xveli as liaippineass, and the drink habit xiii
no longer give legîsiatIve power Vo men
wlîo owc, their eevation Vo Vie corner. sal-
oon.

Rev. T. Adamna:-We must either Vhiuk
o! God as a reconciled Father, or ground-
iessly presuune upon lis morcy, or be un-
der contiuuai dread o! hie justice. The f irst
o! tiese la Vie ChrIstian state, Vhe second
la a state o! dangerous secunity, the hast
las a slavisli state, full o! fears and errors,
and if we thlnk o! God at ail will deetroy
the comfort o! our livûs.

N. Y. Evangelit : We are apt 4V1o think
that a father's love shoîild excuse as fromn
puinishaiient. But on Vue contrary, the
vcry tact that our father loves us nggra-
vates ou:- guilt if w-e do wroîig, and Vîuts
addb Vo oujr puinishaient. Jeioî-alî's 'uca-
sage Veo lus people by Amos tiie prophiet
wa,ý-as ou only lave I kmowu nof ail the
famii4 so! the earth; therefore I1xiii visit
upon you Êll your iniquities.- fGod's grate
ln ime past was Vhe very ground oî tlieir
condemr.atIon, because 1V xvas that wticil
increased their guit. The penalty. of
slgîteil love, or rejected mercy, is great
em- than that o! broken law.

N. Y. Observer : Wlen we Vhink o! the
value o! the Word o! God, and o! its essen-

ial relation Vo ail true ChrisIan tite and
laeting Chrisian success, xve feel thuat there
couid corne no greater blessing upon the
Churcli Vlan w-lat we miglit perliaps cail
a Berean baptisu'. There canuot lie Voo
great familiarity withî tîe Bible, and froiiu
the veteran minister down Vo the youag-
est student for Vie xinistry and lu ail the
ranks o! Vhe klVy we would do 'well Vo
give ourselves Vo a freshi study o! its sac-
rai] and iuspirlng contents. Were tlie
whole Clurcli o! Christ on earth, minis-
ters and Iaity, selzed xithi a hunger and
thirst for it, and Vo go Vo w-ork simultan-
eously and systematically Vo satiaf y btha
.hungar, -he -e-u., -vould1be a revi.al-o!
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your place now. Bind yourself now in
withî the fortune4s o! those who are try-
lng 1<> serve Hlm. This Christian Churcli
whiclt we see here la only the beginnlng.
This poor, stained, feeble Clzurch of eartb
ls only the germ and promise of tie great
Clinrch o! Heaven, and we who are try-
ing to serve Him together noir have a

riglit to take courage from the promise
o! the Master, wliolias overcome: "Hlm
that overcometh I wili make a pillar ln

the temple o! my God, and lie shall go
no more out.

Dr. Chambherlain :-Tliey tell us that

in the great Mohiamimedan mosque of
DaTuascub, on the lintel beam of an
ancient portali, lu tlhmed letters
o! Greek le the inscription, "Th.y
kingdoni, 0, Christ, le the kingdom
o! the afges, and Tliy dominion is througli-
out ail generat ions." For niore tlian a
thousanid years the follow-ers o! tlie false
prophet have passed beneath that word,
carved there wlien tlie mosque was a Chris-
tian dhurci, the while tliey have dreamed
o! a world-wide couquest. Their dream
sl)all be for ever vain. The uines o! tliat-
trutstful, hoiy IneriptIon s hall noV wholly
fade, until Crescent yields to Cross, and
ChrIst is al ln ail.

N Y. Independent :-Renewed attention
ks called to the best military establishiment
ln the world. A non-commissioned officer
lad beeu unu8uaiiy brutal to a German
recruit of good family, who eventually was
driven to suicide Vo escape the degradation
tei vbieh lie was forced, but not before
hie had wrltten a letter to ls parents giv-
Li--. full account o! wliat lie suffered. This
êIte" w- sent by theni Vo the Emperor
w ho? ha* caused the arrest o! the bruteý
A rs-sult bafs been th-2 diecovery of the fact
tliat ou*t of 127 deaths ln the army duriug
December last, twenty-forur were suicides,
nîostly caueed by de3peration ati-thiety-
ranuy o! non-commissioned off Icers. But
war la essentlally brutal.

The' Templur :-Nova Seotia lias a rougl
climate, witli more wiuds and storma than
wve In Ontarlo are acquainted witli, but
many o! lus people live to a wouderfully
green old age. Only laist week three per-
sons died lu that province ail over a hun-
dredl years old. Malcolm MeMullen, of
Catalone, Cape Bretogý, was 106. Hie was
working lu lis f lelde untIl qulte recently.
Mrs. Catherine Ross, aiso o! Cape Breton,
was 101; and Mrs. Donald Ohlsliolm, of
Guysboro, was 102. The names would ln-
dicate that thee entenaria.ns were al
Scotch, or o! Sotisi descent. Tliey' al
resided li Cape Breton, the moet stormy
and windy part'o! the cprovluée-Véry'llke-
ly thri!ty habits and teiuperatbe living had
miucl Vo do wlih their great longevlty.

Ram's Horn :-"Thou preparest a table
bel ore me ln Vie presence of mine ènemles;
thou anointe6t my liead with ohl; my qup
runueth over." (Psalm xxii, 5.) The Chris-

ian le the ouly man lu the, world wio
lias tic most to eat when ie enemies are
tryiug tu atarve hlm Vo deati. The reason
of hs l'a that when crops fail on eartli
lie get*. hi bread dIrectly from heaven.
It lW alst> weil to notice that at suci tîmes
lie not only geAtâsabundancme for ilmsel!,


